Bath, Sept. 2, 0 , S. or the 13th 'N. S. 175a.
Bead July 3, jk F T E R pumping about i. of an hour, 1767* / "Y a Fahrenheit's thermometer, held in the ftream from the common pump of the king's bath, was railed to H 2°. T h e ftream from the com mon pump o f the hot bath raifed it to 1 I4°t * ^ pump of the crols bath, it flood at n o 0. At noon, the heat of the fhaded air Was 66°, and of common water expofed to it 6 i°. I found the bath water, and common water, brought to the fame degree of heatj to cool equally faft. T h e next day, Sept. 14,1 was at the hot-well near Briftol, the water of which raifed the thermometer to 76V In common water expofed to the lhaded air it flood at 62°. 
